
Come to the 
Stagehand Meeting 

Monday, September 16th 
at 7:00 PM 

in Rudder Auditorium

Earns $6. OO per hour

Bring 2 forms of identification
(Social Security card & Drivers License)

Monday, September 9. 2002
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Student ‘Engineers'Council
Learn how to get involved at

SEC OPEN HOUSE

Monday September 9, 2002 
7:30 pm Richardson

FREE FOOD

http://sec.tamu.edu

Music Review V 2.002
Garrison Starr

Songs from Take-Off to Landing 
Virgin/Backporch Records

After listening to the first track on Garrison Starr s second tuli- 
length album. Soul’s front Take-Off to Landing, listeners will be 
well aware that Starr is ready for take-off. Starr, who has been play
ing in coffeehouses and clubs since high school, makes a great 
effort to break out of both the country and rock genre. Her music 
can be described as Roots or Americana, and her sound is one of an 
amateur transforming into a professional. Starr wrote every song on 
the album and places her skills in guitar and percussion on a silver 
platter for listeners.

The third track on the album, “Serves Me Right,' could be the 
tune of anyone who has had his or her heart broken. It highlights 
Starr’s rough and sweet vocals when she sings. "It serves me right. I 
guess for gladly volunteering for a good kick in my chest... lor pm- 
tending not to notice I was settling for less." "Madness" is a guitar- 
drenched song pumped up with gixxl percussion. Country veteran 
Mary Chapin Carpenter lends her vocals to “Silent Night" and 
“Hardest Part of Living.” Another song on the album. "5 Minutes.” 
has the darkness of a Lucinda Williams or Aimee Mann tune with 
lyrics such as "It feels like love, is this how you make me pay. brand
ing me with deep cuts that w ill never go away.”

Starr has mastered her songwriting skills in a very short time. In 
fact, she spent August opening for Melissa Etheridge. True to her 
name. Starr seems to be headed to the top.

because of her weight gain, and features Slick Rick rapping. "Vf 
of the story is desire is important so watch your weight."

"Undress Me Now, "Way Beyond and ’Get Along" returns 
Morcheeba s early melancholic sounds. One of the last songset 
album. "Public Displays of Affection’ features smooth lyrics(Lt 
"They ’re for all to see, self-contained lovers welded orally”).

This album is comparable to Morcheeba s first two album, 
However, C ha ran go must be considered better, as it’s a breather 
fresh air from the band’s atlatr w ith R&B on its last alburn 
Fragments oj I reedont. Morcheeba, welcome home.
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Music Review V 2.002
Morcheeba 
Charango 

Reprise Records

On Morcheeba’s newest album. Charango. the first tracks. "Slow 
Down’ and "Otherw ise” set the tone for the rest of the album and 
proudly announces that Morcheeba has returned to its axils.

“Otherwise” continues w here Morcheeba left off w ith the eerie 
vocals of Skye Edwards and fluid-like music of brothers Ross and 
Paul Godfrey.

"Aqualung” may have the staccato keyboard sounds found on a 
Britney Spears track, but Morcheeba produces any thing but pop. On 
the blissful track “Sao Paulo,” Edwards lets her vocals glide along to 
the Godfrey brothers’ hip-hop. electronica and tropical beats.

The album seems to take a dive around songs such as “What New 
York Couples Fight About” and “Women Lose" Weight." The latter 
proves to be a spooky song about a guy willing to kill his wife

While C ross C anadian Ragweed is best known for its li\c<h 
(Ik* Kind is proving it can pul together a solid studio album as 
Purftle. the band’s fifth CD. is a solid 12-track offering tfuiuiil 
in Americana music fans’ C D changers.

C (xly Canada (lead vocals, guitar). Grady C ross (guiian,Jrr 
Plato (bass, vocals) and Randy Ragsdale (drums) come throve 
with a collection ot songs which go from loud and fun ("Any** 
Bui Here") to a solemn tribute to the community of Stiliujicr 
()kla. ("On a Cloud”), that Canada wrote after an airplane era 
killed 10 people involved with Oklahoma Slate Unnersity s b*, 
hall team two years ago.

After independently releasing its first four records. Purj’ir r 
C ross Canadian Ragweed s first album uiuler the l ntverval Sott 
Records label, a deal the hand landed after Ljvt A/ui l ,>iki jiB 
H<>b's was released in July 2002.

"17" w ill be the first single released from Purple and is atuo: 
Canada wrote w ith fellow singer-songwriter Ja^on Boland. The 
catchy guitar riffs give the song a mix ot Americana and tradi&ik 
country and has already found a place in Cross Canadian fbgut: 
live concerts.

"Constantly, .mother song that has debuted in the bead’s Ihtpr 
formances. is a song Canada penned for his w ife .md is a> pueti. 
song as the bond has ever released.

Purple will be released nationwide on Tuesday.
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The Best for Less
Academic year accommodations 

starting at $6,500 including room, 
meal plan and housekeeping services

rottcUto-be/ ccvx/A. vyiervccw1
____Stand Up and Serve____
Volunteer Opportunity Fair

MSC Flagroom f\

September 9 & 10 
10am-3pm

Come meet community agencies and 
student service organizations!

Volunteer Services Center - Student Activities - 845-1133

Pill!

House’ we have everything from the 
prestigious to the praetteal. With numerous floor plans
to choose from full-service dining, and resort style 
amenities, we have the perfect accommodation for 
every student, and every budget!

Come see what premier 
student living is all about!

979-260-7700
301 George Busli Drive West T

College Station, TX 77840 C^ihAWAY
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c, „ Ask For Kevin
ore Hours: Mon-Sot 7:00am-6:00pin

2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 7i
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»Inspect and adjust A/C belt
• Inspect hoses, fittings & compressor
• “errorm system leak test
• Run performance test
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www.callawayhouse.com
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Coupon must be presented ot time of pur (bo 
. nnyotber offer At poftiopoting shop only '
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